
strategy for radical socio·political
change in South Africa, Diploma·
tic and material SUJ,lJ>Ort for
Inkalha is an investmem in a
stable. propsperous. non-racial
and democratic Soulh Africa of the
future. 0;" lhe olher hand. politi·
cal ambivalence and or tacit
supporl for movements that
pursue alien and manifestly
undemocralic and aUlhorilarian
policies is. in the words of Sir
Winston Churchill. an allempt "to
please lhe crocodile in the hope
that it will eat you last"

black/white future characlerised
by political co-exisumce and an
equitable sharing of the wealth
and resources of the coumry.
Inkalha believes that South Africa
is prosperous ~nd big enough 10
afford all her dlizens - black and
white - a place under lhe sun.
Inkalha further believe that it is
the dUly of af! Soulh Africans as
well as overseas countries (espe'
ci~lIy the Western democracies) to
give ective diplomalicand material
support to movements likelnkatha
lhat have come OUI in open
support of non·violence as a

Inkatha and tlte Political Road
Ahead:

According to Inkalha the fUlure in
store for South Atrica is II

"FUNERALS BRING BITTER
ENEMIES TOGETHER"

Furlher. 10 ~rQue as Dr Karis does
lIlat the atlendance at so·called
ANC funerals and political trials
indicates massive ANC support
shOWS a lamemable ignorance of
African custom and tradition.
African people regard funerals as
occasions when they should
display solidarily and forget about
lheir political and Olher d,fferen·
ces. There is even a Zulu proverb
10 the effecl that "funerals bong
biller enemies logether" For Ihat
reason;1 isa factlhat thousandsof
Inkalha members as well as
members of Olher political groups
always attend funerals of ANC
members and sing freedom songs
tOlielher with other mourners as
African custom dictates. It is L;;, ::;::;::;,;;::;::;,;;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;_J
lherefore COmplelely inaccurale to
atlempt to gauge the extenl of
ANC support by counling lhe
number of people ~l funerals of
ANC members. The same principle
applies to polilicaltrials which by
their very nature are sensatiOn/It
and allraCI many people ~s well as
foreign observes, It is also true
Ihat many people allend Ihese
trials OUI of sheer curiosilY or
simply to catch a glimpse of the
accused.

THE IMPORTANCE OF CONSERVATION IN
KWAZULU

By Bongoni Majola

Among the Pl'rticular kind of
symbolism Which one can find in
his own country will serve this
purpose. First of all lei uS place
language as a symbol which unite
the people of that l,Ieographical
terri lOry which iscalled KwaZulu.1
do not mean actual things. but
languag8 clothed wilh its com·
pl8te influence for lhe nalion in
question here a Zulu Nalion, In
addition to its bare indication of
meaning 1semantic). words ~nd

phrases carries with them an

enveloping suggestive<1ess and an
emo!ional efficacy. This function
of a language depends on the way
it has been used on lhe propor
tionate lamiliarity 01 particulal
phases and on emotional history
associated Wilh lheir meanings
and thence direClively transfered
to the phrases lhemselves. Hence
the concepts of fauna and Ilora 01
eve.y nation playa significant role
in describing their outlook into the
geographical enlity they live in.

FAUNA AND FLORA

Concepts ollauna and Ilora. how
do they emolionally influence lhe
historical outlook of lhe people of
KwaZulu. KwaZulu has got along
hislory 01 loving games in their
variety. this can be traced into the
phrase poems of the Zulu people:
TREVOR COPE in hiS writing of Izi·
bongo (Zulu Praise poems)
OXFORD PRESS. 1968. Cope
gives uS the lunclions of praise
poems where inter-alia states that

1J



former Z...I... Chief.. MAGEBA.
NDABA. JAMA.. SENlANGA.
KHONA were ....."'iI h"'lle and
small anilNll. for lhe.. prillM
poem.. and lhen lheM pr"M
poems iICl ....11y depoel lhe inlel.
lecl....1 .bility .nd q.... lilles 01
IMlelligence. shrewdness .nd
diplomacy b... , of co... r.. i1 lade.
men1ion at male".l .bllllY lhe
.pproved PlI11ernS 01 Ihe belle·
¥IOIJr change when lhe c... IW,.1
val ...es Ih" dlrllCl lhem clle~.

Th,s Iype 01 pral" poems W&I'e
geare<l InIO Ihe w,wom of lhose
llnlmals.

TEMSE ELEPHANT PARK

ThIS bflngs me 10 .Ute
emphatically 10 say that Ihose
soc,elies which cannOI combIne
re~erern;e 10 Iherr symbots wnh
freedom 01 reviSIon m"'SI ... Il,male·
Iy docay. ""Iher from .narchy or
from Ihe slow allophy 01 a life
sltfled by ... seless shadows. Klrl(I
Shaka was praised Wilh ~lI,lge

animals 1.11, elephanlS. lion•. leo·
IllIrds, ThtlSe very names &Ssel
aggressiveness 01 Ihe n.wre of •
changed char.cter .nd 0... 11001< 01
our land. One may also here po,nl
oul Ihat flora Ipl.nIS! 01 o... r land
whIch /las also plaved it pII"Clpal

"

role In 1he h;$lotal OUIIoolt of OUr
people One may merely mention
our bea ...lIf ...llorests of our counlry
Wllh lhe" vam'lY of plant50 e.lI_
INKANDlA,. QHUOENI. NGOYE.
GWAUWENI. OR DUNZA in lhe
E.howe dislficl. These are lhe
be...."ful entJlies of our floras
whIch heve ~Plrvated lhe minds
of o... r poet•. ThI. h.ilsnecessualed
Ihe conserval;on of Ihese
monumenl$ 01 OUf fathelland.
Kwalulu Government ;5 Sleep in
preserving these Rillural beaulles
of our land be Ihey fa ... na or flo,.,
One ClIn demonslfale or ill ...suille
Ihese conservallon by the
conSlrUCIIOf\ 01 Tembe Elephanl
Pa~ whidl in turn will hne Ihe
people 10 ... ndenake lourism of
areas in Kwalulu lerritory.

Twenty live percenl of 11l~

Revenue earned by the rese"ffl
will be paid 10 Ihe Tembe Tribal
avthollly for Ihe benefil of the
Tembe Tribe.

The KwaZulv S ... reau 10' nalu,al
Resou,ces has gl~en assurances
Ihat anyone who is ,eq ...in'!d to
mo~e becaustl oflhe recent pro
clamal'on of Ihe Tembe Elephant
Park w,tl be fuUycompensaled and
Ih.1 all the aSSlSlllnce WIlt be IIIVen

U.nsport their homes and
belongings.

KOSI SAY NATURE RESERVE
TAKEN OVER

Alter prolonged negotialion.
belween KwaZul ... ·s a ...r..u 01
Nalllrlli Resov,ce. and Nalal
Parks Board Ihe Kosi Bay Nalu'll
Reserve was la~en oYer by Ihe
Kw.z ... lu Governmenl wilh effecl
from 1he 1st February 1984, Mysa
Sllllemenl by lhe DIrector tor
Natural Resource•.

The Reason lor Ih.. stepwll$lhel

in lerms 01 the NaUonIl Slates
ConSllluuon Act of 1911. Nature
ConservallOfl became a f ...ncIion
of the Kw.Zulu Ilgslallv,
A$sllmbly. The KOSi S.y Nalu,e
RllStIrve.• 20 HA .ne on lhe
shores of lake Nhla,.. was an
ENCLAFIE ;n lhe Kosi lak"
sY$lem. whIch falls withm
KWlIZulu. Ii was logical merefore
mal lhe KWlIZulu Nalu.. Conser·
Villion PolICY should be .pplled 10
IhlS ~Il Reserve

ILLEGAL GILL NErflNG

Burea ... $Ialf ha.... belIn involved in
tulhing lar"" scale ilI.1 G,II
nelll"'il by implementlf11l sUlCler
control measures. Research into
Ihe controlled UUhllllion ot
indegenous fish re$QUrte hIlS
been ... ndenaken ,n lhe KOSI Laka
Syslem. and Wllh Ihe hal\lngollhe
illegal gill neu,"'iI. fl.h ClIlcheS in
the age old fith hul ..e
increaSIng.

As from lhe 1$1 Febr ...ary all lhe
reservations for ac<:omodalion
should now be made by leller.
telex Of telegram 10 the O"eclor.
KwaZulu Bureau of Nawral Re·
sources. Pri~'le Bag X23, Ulundi.
3838. Telephone bookings will not
be accepted.

WONDER OF MAPUTALAND

A lo ..."sm plan lor Ihis whole
are. is presently beIng
lormulaled. lhe underlying philo·
sophy being not thaI Ihe Public
sho... ld be excluded bUI ralher lhat
entry should be controUed so Ihal
aU So...th Afric.ns may sh... in
lhe wOnde' of Mapulllland


